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An Act to incorporate tle North-western
Railway Company of Manitoba.
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No. 65.] I LL. [1872.

An Act to incorporate the North-western Railway Cômpany of
of Manitoba,

HEREAS the persons hereinafter mentioned have by their Preambre.
petition rdpiesénted'thaFtthe opéning 'up of thM..North

Wes't Territôries for> 'et'tlenient wilU tend' largely ta increase the
trade of the ~country bordering on -thi Assiniboine rand Lake

5 Manitoba with the ,United- States;and with a view to meeting
the reqttirernents of thât trade;thé pétitioners are desirous of being
incorporated as a Coripany ta, construct a railway from Lake
Manitoba, at'or i1ear Portage la Prairid, to the' Tnited States
boôundary lino in'tlie vicinity of- Pembina; und-it. is expedient to

10 granttheir þrayer: :Thereford Her Majesty,.by~and with the advice
of? the Senate 'and Houso. 'f :Coinmons of -Canada; enacts as
follows:-

1. John Schultz, M. P., the Honorable Donald Gunn, Certain per-
sora incorpo-
rated.

with all such other persons and corporations as shall become share-
15 holders in, the Company hereby incorporated, shall be; and arc

hereby constituted a body coiporate anid politiécby the náaine- of
the 'North-westerai Railway Compaày of:M'nitoba'"apd shal

hJahve all the powcrs iiiöident ta railvayco-porations in general,
ùud the pwers and privileges c feedon-such corporation¥by

20ok T RailwAy Act, 1868 subè et;rovweveritö he rrvisions hoee-
5naftdr c'outained.

2. TPhe said, Company and their agents and servant3 m layla- conar
outconstruct, and'lnish a"doubl6 or singlairoff rhilway of s bull ar,
eidth oriaigdas the Conifañyéeefit2 fram the ounidarylne of

£5 the.United States, at or near Pe'mbiña'in as -direct adhué ak 1aa
be, to a point on tlie proposed Canadian Pacific -Railway;î 'inthe
vicinity of Portage la Prairie; and may effect a junction, a1 make
ruiùning arrangements With such Pacifid Railwiy, or îvith other
rajlways inthesaidProvince

3o 3.. The Capital Stock of the said. Company shall not exceed, in CaGitisozl
th'e whole'tlie'stin of ane mllion dollars;'to be'divided intô rten

Thousand shreb, f one:hufidred dollars each, whieh aaiount shall
•lé'fáised bythe persoöii hereinbefbreiamed;andiuch otheï- peisons
an& (&arporattons natniy~ beefnéshaielolders ini the said Stock;

35 äid the M7 diad'doraised shall e applied inthe first plader ta the
paymentf 'ail féesMp'4enses, aùu disûbrsenïents for thef procuring
the passing of this Act, and for mnaking the surveys, .plabs; and
estimates connected, with the Railway ; and all the rest and
remaider of such money shall be a.pplied 'towards miaking, corm-



pleting, and maintaining the said Railway, and other purposes of
this Act.

Company may 4. It shall be lawful for the said Company to receive, either by
"" "rta" grant from Government, or from any private individuals or corpor-

ations, as aid in the construction of the said Railwlay, any vacant 5.
lands in the vicinity thereof, or any other real or personal property,
or any sumis of money, either as gifts, or in payment of stock, and
legally to dispose of the same and alienat3 the lands or othee real
or personal property'for the purposes of the said Company, in
carrying out the provisions of this Act. 10

Prionmi 5. The persons hereinbefore inamed shall be,-and are hereby
Dctors- constituted, a Board of Directors of the said Company, and shall

hold. office as such until other Directors shall be appointed, under
the provisions of this Act, by the shareholders, and shall have
power and authority to fill vacancies occurring therein, to associate 15
vith thenselves therein not 'nore than three other persons, who

shall thereupon-become and be Directors of the Company equally
with themselves, to open Stock Books and procure subscriptions
for the undetaking, and to-make calls upon subscribers, to caqise
surveys and plans to be inade and executed,. to call a general 20
meeting of Shareholders for the election of other Directors as here- -
inafter provided, and generally Vo do all such other Acts as such
Board under the Railway Act may lawfully do. The said Directors
are hereby empowered to take all necessary steps for opening the
Stock Books for the subscription of parties desirous of becoining 25
Shareholders in the said Company, and ail parties subscribiig to
the Capital Stock of the said Company, shall be considered pro-
prietors and partners in the sanie.

irtintting 6. When and as soon.. as one-tenth part uf the capital stock
of a,- . (which Capital Stock shall not be less than six hundred thousand 3&holders. dollars).shall have b'een subscribed as aforesaid, and one-tenth of

the amount so subscribed paid in, the said Directors, or a majority
of them, may call a meeting of the shareholders at such time and
place as théy shall think proper, giving at least two weeks' notice
in one or more newspapers published at Winnipeg, at which said 35
general meeting, and at the annual general meetings in the folow-
ing sections mentioned, the shareholders present, either in person
or by proxy,'shall elect seven directors in the nanner and quali-
fied as hereinafter provided, which said directors shall constitute a
Board of Directors, and shall -hold office till the first Tuesday in 40
in Septeiber, in the year following their election.

Annuaig ne. 7. On the said first Tuesday in September, and on the. tirst
mi -etng- Tuesday in September in each year thereafter-,.at the principal

office of the said company, there shall be held a general meéting of
the shareholders of the company, at which meeting the said share- 45
holder shall elect a like nurmber. of net less than five nor more,
than seven directors for the then ensuing year, in the mamier and
qualified as hereinafter provided: and public notice of such annual-
meeting and election shal be published one month bsfore the day
of the election, in one or more newspapers published at Winnipeg, 50
and the election for directors shall be .byý ballot, and the personsso
elected shall form the Board of Directorm.

Quorm. S.·A *maj. ity of the direc'or3 shall form.a .quorum for.the
trar.sact:on of business, and the. said Board of Directors maï em-



ploy one or more of their nuinber as paid director or directors;
provided, however, that.no person shall be elected as a director Qualification
unless he shal bc the holder and owner of at least ten shares of of Director.
the stock of the said conpany, and shall have paid up all c4ls upon

5 the stock.

9. The directors mnay at any time call upon the shareholders cans.
for instalhents upon each share which they, or any of then, nay
hold in the capital stock of the said conpany, in such proportion
as they nay sec fit, no such instalment exceeding ten per cent.,

10 and the directors shall give one nonth's notice tf such cal, in such
nanner as they may appoint.

10. The said comnpany shaUl have power and authority to be- Company may
corne parties to promissory notes and bills' of exchange, for sus becomepartie
not less than one huindred dollars, and any such proissorv note notes.

15 made or cndorsed by the President or Vice-President of th ceom-
pany. and countersigned by the Secretary and Treasurer.of the
said company, and under the authority of a majority of a quorum
of the directors, shahl be binding on the said company; and every
sucl prominssory note or bill of exchange se made, shalbe pre-

20 sum'd t-o have been made -with proper authority nntil the contrary
be shewn, and in no case shall it be nccessary to have the seal cf
the said compauy affixed to such promissory note or bill of
exchange, nor shall the said President, or Vice-President, or the
Secretary and Treasurer, be individually responsible for the sanie,

25 unless the saidl promissory notes or bills of exchange have been
issued without the sanction and uduhority of the Board of Directors
as herein provided arnd enacted ; provided, however, that nothing Proviso.
in this section shall be construed to authorize: the said conpanyto
issue notes or bills of exchange payable to bearer, or intended te be

30 eirculated as moncy or as the notes or bills of a bank.

11. The directors of the said company are hereby authorized Bonds and
and empowered to issue bonds or debentures; vhich shall be and debentures.

form a frst charge on the undertaking, lands, buildings, tolls, and
incoie of the compan'y, or any, either, or all of them, as maybe

35 expressed by the said bonds or debentures ; and such bonds or
debentures shall be in such form, and for such amount, and pay-
able at such times and places as the directors may froin time to
tine appoint and direct. The said bonds ordlebentures shal be
signed by the President or Yice-President anI shall have the

40 corporate seal of the company affixed' thereto; provided that the Proviso,
amount of such bonds or debentures shall not exceed fifteen thou-
sand dollars per mile, to be issued in proportion te the length of
railway under contract or to be constructed under and by virtue
of this charter; but no such debentures shall bc for a less sum than

45 one hundred dollars.

12. The directors of the said company, elected by the share- Arrangements
holders, in accordance with the provisions of this Act, shall have vith Cher
power and authoritv to enter into and conclude any arrangements
with any other chartered railway company, for the purpose of

50 making any branch or branches to facilitate a connection between
this company and such other chartered railway company.

13. The said company is also authorized and empowered to rower to pr
contract and agiree with any incorporated railway company for chate or z#1
the purchase or transfer by deed of assignment, of their line of &



railway or undertaking, with the appurtenances and privileges
iiereto, belongng or m any mianner apprtaining' thereto; ai4

4Ile conIany, ereby inco .oratd,' may assign, transfer, or gmeae
their railway or any part ereof, orany rig ots.or p ers acquirèa
uider this'Act, and the surveys, plans, work, plant, stock;iipehim-- 5
ery, or other effects belonging thereto, to any other incorporated
company, person or persons, or corporations, upon such ternms and
conditions, and with such restrictions ês the .diiectors may deem
expedient.

Al share. 14. Ail sharehlJders in the said company, whether British 1.0
° "drs.t""subjects or aliens, or residents of Canada or* elsewhere, have aüd

shall have equal rights to hold stock in the said company, and
to vote on the same and to be eligible to office in the said compaty.

Form of can. 15. Any deed of conveyance of )and to the said company may
I12r""o be in theform of Schedule A to this Act annx éed, and .may 4e 15

enregistered at full fength upon the affidavit of one of the witiesses
to the'execution theieof, made before' the officers usualfy author-
ized to receive the same, and a deed in' such form, or in words of
like import, shal bé a' egal and *valid conveyance of the land and
immovables therein mentionëd to all intents and purposes/and the 20
registration thereof shall be of the same effeif, as if such'deed were
executed before a notary.

TimeUimited. 16. The powers given by this Act shall be.e.ercised by the
commencement of the said railway, within three years after- thePsing of this Act, and its comletion, within eight*years therie 25

Short title. 17. This Act shall be known and cited as the " North.
western Railway of Manitoba Act."

SCHEDULE A.

Form of Deed of Sale.

Know al .men by these presents, that I., A, B., in consideratiQn
of paid, to me by the Noith-ýesteru Railway Com-
pany. of Manitoba, the receipt wheieof is heieby ackn'owledgçd,
grant, bargain, se and convey unto thé said North-western
Railway Comnpany, heir successors and issign~s, all that tr,éc' o'r
parcelof lan(eséribe the lànd), to have aud to fiold. the said
land and premses unto the ïaid -Company, their successors aid
gfens for ever.

W.ness my hand and seal this day of
One Thousand Eight Hundred and
Signed, Sealed, and Delivered, 1 A. B. L.S.in presence of j

C.D.
E.F.


